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The New Congress.
The XXI:IXth Congress will bon

vane at Washington on-Monday next,
December 4. In the Senate the Hon.
Lafayette S. Foster, of Connecticut,
will take the chair aePreildeOt. pro
tem., with:Col:J.. W. Forney, of Penn-
sylyania, as Secretary.. Tim majority:
of the 'Unionists is.so heavy that'it earl

in•no case be.overcome except by divi-.
Bien; the only Opposition Senators en-
titled to take seats, without inquiry
being Messrs. Wright and Stockton of.
New Jersey, Buc.kalew of Pennsylva-
rda,Riddle and Saulsbury ofDelaware;
Davis and Powelli of.;Kentucky, H.
Johnson, •of_ Maryland, Hendricks of
Indiana, McDougall. of California, and
Nesmith of Oregonr-11 in all, to 88
"Unionists. If. every State lately in' re-
bellion were to have senators present
at the hour ofopsning the session, (as

—se eiut oti.ne-m-vnt-notaitid -if each

were to claim and hold his seati,there
would still be a Unionist majority:: So'
no,more need be said of the Senate.'

As to; the 'louse •the case is; but
tle different. The Representatives
who will take seats of course are po-
litically divided as follows.: •

States. lJnion. Dem Stater Union. Dem.
Maine. 5 Kentucky, ' 4 5
New Jrampshire, 3 0100, 17 2
lilanschtteetts, 10 Indiana.' ' 8 3
Rhode Island, 2 Illinois, 11 8
Connecticut., 4 Michigan, 0..'
Vermont, 3 Wisconsin, 5 1
Now York, 20' , 11 111numwaty .
New Jersey, 3 • 3 town,` - '
Pennsylvania, 18 8 Missouri, 8
Maryland,' 3 2 California,
West Virginia, 3 Oreg,on,'"' 1
Kansas,

Total, Unionists 14-4.-Democrats, 40
•It will be seen that the above table

mentions the number of Represents.
tives from the Northern States- alone.
It is tbougbit and expected that, mein-
boss chosen from the late rebel States,
and especially. those who aided the re-
bellion, wilLbe refused admittance.

ALNIGST A WAR WITH ENGLAND.--
From the 'following paragraph, taken
from the Blackwood _Magazine, it will
be seen that Palmerston, the late Pre-
mier of England, was disposed to pick
a quarrel with the United States; arid
that he would ha'e been aided by the
French erriperbr is equally certain.—

,

There may be some exaggeration in
the account, but it reveals the'proba-

.

hie truth that some of the authorities
„of England, and tho,Premier in par

ticular, would have ,engaged in war
had it not been, as' Blaclavood says, for
the interferferenee ofPrince Albert.

In the Trent' affair,on which it is
now no longer a secret that Lord
Palmerston made up his own mind to
go to war,with the Federal States, the,
Emperor of the, greneb, equally long
sighted, agreed withLord Palmerston;
and bad there not been With him in
the,Cabinet men to whom the thought
of war under any ,eircumstanees is
dreadful, the message sent •to Wash-
ington would have- required a short
and`categorical answer, because a fleet
equippedfor action would *have °seert
tad it to the mouth of tb'e Chesapeake:

Ip the Cabinet, however, there sat
at _th'e time not only, Mr., Gladstone,11.(r!-XilnerGibson,and bar. Villiers but
Sir-Georgb.COrnwall Lewis; the most
sUbtlefelpolitical, reasoners, the most
Paqi.fic lof Ministers,—one who could
neverbo.brought; to Ace that in the
livee Of nations, as in those of privatepersona, `there are moments when,
though, it can never bri becoming to-do
wrong for its own.sake;•it imperfectly
justifiable to anticipate others'and to
aveit,a.n: injury, inflicted against our=
selvesby. intlieting.it on them.-:.W0:
h4lt:Whenttho,outrage on, tile'Trent
wfp pglumitted,: a;longJis otitraps'

.aqconnted..l for.: ,Vit.cribhd 'been
cheatedr—Jorf,there is.lnci other-Iword
for, it-tint,otheAshburtoe treaty. alb 6Statwelaimed as.territory' what, they.

posaession Ahn-,clehrEst
proof l•telongeditV 'ND j and.a:s if:to Cap-
this outrage, the island•of,,San. Juan,
admittgl.to:be.ours up to the moment
of oeicapation ~by,an.Arnerican _force,
was invaded and-kept-military posses-
sion r
Theso with other lesser, but not, there-
fcire;•Unimportant Vriongs,ianliled and
festered, and the Trent outrage•pre-
sented such an, _opportunity as could
nevqr be ,expected to occur again-forrightlinig ithein" bY"a process iVhichwould ; have bfinetitted" the ''whole

' we
fit:'Phlmerston was anxious tt?we

stfik'd do, ihA'86 14016in Sthtes, vrotildhave'hchieved'their h de'ppendenco and
becOinen tousas pa
our very best'r cuSldtnnrs. • ,"

iiiSapANDoAu.—Tho pirate ShehaVioabsiiwhich • has done so' mdcli
damage to'Atnerican vessels'on both'
odeiitir, has 'Blodttits 41;pv:, Wraddel,
tsc9mi i£lnder,.gn epi as, an , excuse for

hr,§4l-li9vZ'r.Yi.that,be did not know the
wbr was over,nad that foi• six months
past he has been sailing under 'an: un:
reeogiaiied flag 'The vesgel has beenhandedaver.to American Consul;
at Liverpool, and a captain and crew
have been. engaged to take her to New
York. 'This conduct of the British
Government in surrendering the She-,

nandOah,to..the United States is not
regardsd in 'any quarter as deserving
,of especial coximendation; tdidesei the
act' be• aceoinpSnied by compensation
codiiririsurate with the damages _here-
toforo committed on Americanpipgby tills 'English built andtfig-fish redognized crueler. Surely, morereinnneration than themore delivery ofthe ship should be demanded. Thevalueof the vessel is not by any means equi-
valent to the umount of damages to
Aar ships, and the expense incurred in
attempting its capture.,

IVor the Globe.]
YRENDENT JORNSON, like his predo•

cessor, is a persecuted man. The en•
mity of the misnamed "Democracy"
is not, however, heaped upon him in
the same inanner.it was upon Abraham
Lincoln• Not ridiculed, defamed, and
denounced, he is nevertheless pursued
by Ft method that is, to an honest man,
equally unendurable. Ho is made the
object of the deceitful flatteries and tho
sycophautic.pralses of the copperhead
faCtion.

How easily might the'"Democritey"
have induced the country to believe in.
their, sincerity, had they announced a
concurrence in the. principles that
carried the nation so _successfully
through the war, and a determination
to ninon/ the whole Administration.
But, instead ofthis, they assumed the;
anomalous and equivocal. position of
pretending, tosustain' the President;
and, at the same continued. their
partisan clamor against the various
Members of his'Cabittet: 'lf Mr. John-
Sotes:sympatbies are so 'very "Demo.
°ratio" why does he retain such radi-
eal..advisers as ,Mr. Seward and Mr.
Stanton? Why does ho not select men
whose:opinions are more 'in hart-flinty
witirthe."Dentocricey,"• instead' of those
_who, to a"kroat degree 'gave term to
the :administration of -Mr; Lincoln
Until-these questions aro satisfactorily
insworod,.:l cannot believe that there
is any.. element:of Copperheadisni in

President Johnson, or any discord be-
tween him atid'hiS ministers. ' '

„Professing to endorse the President'e•
reconstruction. policy,: the "DeMocra-
tie”, press-, with great unanimity., took
Mr. Soward's Auburn speech as an oc-
casionithr the ,severestriattacks! on that
statesm,an.„ .17ot it was the,ablest yin-

diestion,of that policythat has uppear-
etb If Mr. Seward cannot betillowed
to defend the President's plan;,, then-1
must say, that the pretensiots Oirthe
"Democracy", are all hollow, hollow,
hollow ! They not only try to prevent
Mr. Johnson's OWD partyfrom 'support-
ing .lihn, ;but go, -fartherin charging
upon his- Cabinet officers those acts
that savor too strongly, of radicalism
for, their m, "Deocratic" palateh. • The
New, York ; World, desiring to Convince
its readers of, Mr.;l Stanton!sAyranny,
says.: '"lt was, he ;who -induced Ptesi.
dent Johnson, to issue the proclamation
offering, rewards for ,Davis and San-,
ders.",. This- is a very. awkward. at:
tempt to.render' the:President accepta-
ble to the "3..)emocracy,"; Of course ho
muet,he relieved:frontany suspicion of
having,desired the capture of thearch.
traitor, ~Everything,,must. be yetnoved
from hiS -shoulders ,that-moard seem
unDemocratici". but really suck:an
unskillful attempt as this will hardly
meet-with success.:, It .iequires but a
moderate power of- perception to see
the broad insinuation that • the Presi,
dent allowed himself. to .be controlled
by.bisSecrotary.ofwar. Really, I SC9
no-prospects of President Job nscin and
the "Democracy'Meeting on the same
platform.. CONI;VONPLAer...

The aids of a Co-OquOior.
. When Gen..Sherman returned' from

the South, to piesent 'thg laurels cif his
greatlictory Co tlieGotithtment, some
slight, disfigreentent' between the hero
and the Secretary of War'produced a.
profound sensation:in the circle of cop-
perheadism. It was at once prOclaim-
ed that Sherman must be made' Presi-
dent in 1868—thathe was a Democrat,
and ',because. ofLwhieh'ther"Abolition
Administration" hated i and slighted
him. ;Mow, lot us SOO what Sherman
himself puts on "'weird on this subject:
The following letter addressed to Gen.
Kilpatrick; ofof NeW Jersey, has a col-
luta° . of. mehninglor i'aien of all par-
ties..." r: - . . • ' .

jUD9Og
have,. observed: with interest

you!, political conflict in;New .Tersoy.
It; is really provoking, hardly worthy
of 'Sdricins tliought;.but;rather ofsatire
andridicule„ the squirming of the' ptili
ticiaus , called .Copperheads, who oppo-
seq.the warjrota,.overy cooccivahlemotive: Somefrom co Ward ice,othors to
oppose a political party. Sonic because
they - thought We mild. eat whip the
Soutb,•:and now that it is reduced to'
demonstratiou,.have,hard work to ex.:
plain :their,conduct eyork to themselves..
I lave patience with that class of
man', 'and believe' the people of the
SOuth have, 'morerespect,for is h
belphore.d Ahem. soundly, than for the,
.Crippighop,dsh;~w,110,: nominally. their
friends,. led thinrk deeper and doominto tronfile!;' ;

titjor General."
The "Ileinderats" aid unfortunate
theirin oferences.--when they attempt

to tnitreipatatelayat men. • -

CRIME still stalks abroad and. tho
peace of many communities is disturb-
ed by the transaction and, narration of
some frightful murder. Last week a
murder, occurred. in Brooklyn, of a
Cabala' named Otero,, who had come to
.purehase,machinery for a theatre. Ho
was knOwa to haverponey, and for
'that he was killed. The murderers
are said, to bo men named Gongales
and The, former still at
larg, but thel4terhas been arrested,
and strong evidence exists of his com-
plicity'in the, crinle. Both the mur-
derers, a-re also Cubans.

Gov. Cluivrm still suffers from sick'
ness,,and :kis physician re.cornmends
sojourn at Ceiba; prior to the heavy
work of the coining'Session of the State
Legislature. ' , '

tzel.. "Slavery viewed from theBible,
Stand Point," by Rev, J. hi, Adair for
ale it Lewle' Book Store, price 10
POP. f

Items- about 'Home.
Railroad Accident.—A. brakeman na•

mod Davis, from Duncansvillo, Blair
county, was considerably bruised near
Thompsontown station on the Penna.
Railroad, by being thrown down an
embankment. The axle of a freight
car broke. •

Fish Meeting.—A mootingis to ho bold
in Mifflin, ou the sth of December, to
elest-delegstes.to thollal•risbuig Fish
Convention. • • •

51.ceident.—A. son of Mr. Henry Hes-
selbine, of Conemaugh borough was
fband.badly bruised and lying insonsi
hie 'near the now ,foendry near that
place. It is supposed he fell from the
roof of (14 foundry. 'HO is recovering.

The, Bedford ILturder.,—Tho Read—-
'Crouse murder case is the all absorbing
theme in Bedford county, now in see—,

sion. The attorneys fir the Common-
wealth are, Hon. P. Frazier Smith, of
West Chester, Pa., Hon..John Cessna,
and Jolly' Palmer, 4'sq.; and for the
defendent Hon. David Paul Brown,
lien. Francis M. Kimmell, Wm. ,Lyon
and Geo. 4. Spang, Esq. We observe
that Rev,. O. 0. McClain, of Lewistown,
who was on a visit to Bedford at the
timeof the, murder, and who saw the
fight; is ono of -the; witnesses on the
part of the Commonwealth. Reed has,
been acquitted::

Terrible Ratiron4 Accldint.
;• The' Juniata:: ;.bentocrat: says:---Oa

Tuesday evening,. the .14th, 'about 8
o'clock '!a terrible accident Occurred
near; ,AnderSon's Station,• by' ivliich
Henry-:Willoughby;; fOrmerly of this
cottety and conductor,' of a freight
traini and Benjamin' Ritter, brakethani
of,,Mourit Joy,.Ltineastor county, were
instantly :killed: They' were 'seated
near ,the !centre of the train'npon
coal car; the interioref which is con-.
strutted in hopper:or:fennel shape; the
bottoth secured -bydoora from which
chains !pass npWard to an iron shaft;
upon the 'bile end' of which is a cog-:
wheel sdoure'dby s cleatto hold it from
turning. By sonic). means this cleat
was, 'thrown out of the Cowffettl, and
the two' Men, with nearly' the entire
load" Of coal, Were:precipitated upon
tho! track, and run over 'by the remain-
ingcarsialso by twoSubsequent freight
trains.- Their head's were cut off and
crushed into an almost shapeless mass,
while their legs and arms were nearly
severedin different places, and the
bones crushed 'out,''leaVing nothing
but a mass Orground flesh Air. Rit-
te'r was 'disemboweled, and his heart,
liver' and entrails•:streivn along the
track. Their broken'and scattered re=
mains, which 'presented a shocking
spectacle, were.gathered upand bro't
to'this: place' on theMail Train, duo
here at 10.5r. at. The body of Mr.lVii•
lotighby was interred. hero on Tues-
day afternoon last. lle leaves'a wife
and three. children to mourn his sad
and untimely end. Mr.Ritter's re•
mains Were sent to his friends at Mt.

In, the mareli.from, the. field to

the forum this has been a greater sea-
Seri for Generals :than we have ever
known.Tlbe most r'smarltahle feature
of the campaign is,thatIn not,; single
instance that: •Ni'e are a.vare of, has a
soldier who. ;was. running as,a candi-
date .on the ,T.Jnica side. been defeated.
General, ilartranft,. of,Pennsylvania
Gen. ptone,of ; ,Gempgiesby, of
Illinois; :Gen, Fairnnild...4Wisenusin ;

Gen. ..ilfarshall,. I,linnesnta ; :Gen.
Cox, of Ohio; General;Wa;rd,.pf.Nea
Jersey k. Gen.- 13ariert, of'New,York,
have, as earidklates.of .Ibe .Unian, party,
been triumphantly, elected.

PENNSYLVANIA . STEED WORKS.—
Tiles° works are to be" estabitlied 'at
liarrisbdrg; and preparatioogare'beiiii;m ade'forltho r erection at' dii&e.'ll
said *it Will be the 'Mdst 'cNtOfinsir'c
establishment of its kind' ever

thisin.kineriea; and :is to 140'Oqiiti-
nent 'What ilte''eelek:'tfed W9'l'l6' :Of
Wade & .guieber,'at Sheffield, ,are
Europe. One thousand experienced
workmen in steel. Will be ln'ought from
England. This ente'rpriso.
great benefit not only :to Ilatirisbut'g
but to •the State, as it will tend ,to;de•
velop its groat resources.::

New Styles for, 'pp,qlready on hand
THE LARGEST and

' • THE BEST •
STOCK OF IVEIV.'STEtES ,OF

WALL PAPER
Ever received in Hunting:lei',

NOW, OPEN
And for sale at linwis' Book Store

OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF
GILTS, SATINS, BLANKS, BROWNS

. of various' styles, for

Parlors, Halls,'Dining Rdoins, 'Offices,
lied-Boons, _Kitchens, Bealloonis,a'7c.

Paper. is on 0,10 rise—sage 20 poi' coat
by buying,poon

It *lt pay all to buy .2t9!11for .Spring; use

THE GREAT MEDICINE!
M'Entyie's INDIAN COMPOUND.

A NEW SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED :

• AY'LEWIS' BOOK STORE.
PRICE PEP. BOTTLE, 50 CTS and ssl,oo

All Dionne.
If yea desire to present,your friend

with neat and acceptable present at
Christmas, subseribe, in time for n'eopy
of the "Plmtograph Family Reeord!"

QP‘loy,

• • • • .•
••

.A UDITOR'S NOTICE..
11 (Esiato of Min. John Her, dec'd.l
The undoreigiisd,auditor appointed to distribute, the

fund In tilt; hands Of David S. Ker, Esq., Trtistee npbuit6'
tad lay. the' Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county to Hell
thereal COQ° of thelion. John Her; late of Walker tarp.;'
deed., to and-among thoso buying claims against the es-
tate of 'said deceased, and the *balance,' if any [hero ho,
oolong tho widow, children, and grand chlideon, of said.
intestate, according to law,•hereby giros notice that ho
will attend for (Ito purpose of milking said distribution,
athis office in Huntingdon,on SATURDAY, Um 16th day-
ofDECEMBER; next,nt 1 o'clock, P. M., when and nehore
all peireons having claims against said food ore required
to present flan-same, or ho debarred front coming infur
any share Of said fund. -- TIIEO.II. Clthne:ll,
not2o4t • . • • . . • Auditor.

P•Li iblic • al®

Govern Clothing, Blankets, &e
BE SOLD AT PUBLIC

sAal in HUNTINGDON, on Friday and Saturday
December the Ist and2d, 1865,

A huge ,stock• of Government clothing,
TVIIIT AND ORE7 BLANKETS,

7." nnowN LINEN SHEETS, •
*Linen Palen- Cases, Harnosx,! • ".

Cotton du' do Cavalry ,addles,
Cotton Sliio.!;,, Bridles,
Cotton tirarrers, Leatlier'llalters with.
Blue Overcoats, Straps,
Blue Pants., • Axes,

Together with a vu
Sale toe..amenee at

N0r29,1,465 Till

lety ofother nrticie.
•10 o'clock, P.M. •
i)MAS & SOY, Auctioneers.

SPECIAL NOTICE,
. .rro TIIE LADIES.-Do you really

intend to cease wearing the beautiful styles now
so:prevalent, or.dras lest, elegantly,-berauso the rebel
dolt Davis, was .captured In Paeldonable Prosaic attire?
Ono Metnent'ecalm rdllection will surely servo to Change
your rash nselve.'.The angola bad too much good canoe
to lay aside their pure chest° robes of while, byeettso
they had for O dm served to hide tho deformities of that
Prince ofRebels, the Devil. Can yon err in following the
exomploof An‘gelli? non having mado up your minds
that you will continue to dress tastefully regardless of
rebel new, do not 'forget tocall at the store of the' subscri-
bers, who will be .happy at all times to furnish you with
such ailieles of dress as you may desire. Urge your filth-erg;husbands, ,brothers, neighbors and children to visit
the same otproo ;they can hero be suited ingood articles
ofBoots, Shoes, Clothing 11laterinl, Rats, Caps, Queens-
Wan And n genoralassortment of Ororeries, on an rea-
sonable teens as.nt any Iloug3 in town. Storeon South
east comer of theDiamond; lluntingdon, Pa. • ' .
osey 31; 1565. FRANCIS It. WALI,ACP..

A SUPERIOR REMEDY.—Wo can con-
scientiously recommend to those • suffering
from' distressing cough, Dr. Strickland's.
.Mellifluous Cough Balsam. It gives relief
almost instantaneous, and is withal nottEsa
groeable to the taste. There is no doubt but
the .llellifluaus tough Balsam is one of the
best preparations in use, and is all that its
proprietor,chums for it. We have tried
during the past week, and found. rollef. from
a Most distressing cough. It'is piepared by,

Strickiatid', NO. 6 East) ourth street, Cin-
°homed.. o„:and for sale by druggists..,

Nest' Dlnatcgl /ustritmentio
'A new stock of musical instruments

hayejusttk een...receivedat Lewis' Book
Store: Vial'ine from 3•to $

ft:oiri,s, 12,to 6 35; Banjos 6 8
and s9' 59,'Accorcle,ons. $6 t0,.6,15

~,Bows, Strings, llosin,
Boards I,3ritimes,, Metall, Organs, and
Jots:

Justick.s' rin4.,Ccpstables: :iFee
for ,I3w* S,toro4

Ui4ry..6.0044,111 best :qystqiiva,worki
of the kiwi .; :

HARPER' 8
NEW MONTHLY-MAGAZINE.

notices of Shebrass.
It -is tho'fdrcinbst Mtgazihe of the day. 'The flre'sida'

never too l a more deligbaLLl. COMpaidcp, nor tho. 14(klion
a Mare'elaterprialng friond; 'than
Methodist l!roMstant ,(Baltimore.) , • • tThe most priphitri Modthly theworld.—:-New York

We must'refer iii terms denlogy high tuneand
varied exoolloooes of tlarpn's journal with

MoutlilY circulation of about . 1.70,01.1 u copies—in whose
pages aro to Le fuuntiseine of, I light rind gam.'
oral nndiug'ofthe day. 'We spell: ortLle work as an trff•
donco of,tho Aniariclin p,ooPle;, nod Lien pomilaaty t ha4'.
acquired is merited?. Each numl.6rcontains bully 1:44 pa.
gee, of reading th4ter,; iabprcprifktely illustrated ,vgli
good'w'ood ts ; uddlfcombines, in itself the ; itny month-
lynqd mile moro philosophical gliart.erly,blooded with thy
best features of tho dully journal. It has great pr of .in
the, dissemination ora born of:puttrilloratnra—TrUbner'ti
Guido toAmerican Literature, (Loudon.)

Thurot gore hound: roost itute'or theMtelves a 1Ihrary
of Miscellaneous reading each as con nutbo,fouild In the
same compais in mild other riablicafkin• comb
under our notice.—Boston Courier. • •

87B,scrq.PrIpDTp.
1866. , ,

The Publishers have perfected a system of moiling by
which they Call supply the Mpguziho tklid Weekly prompt-
ly to theiewhsi scram . toreceive their per.odicals directly
from the office ofPuhlication„. . . .

The liosteue 'llsrper's {IS 2t cents a year,
*hitch must ho paid at tho subscriber a post

• ' i TElf5IS?' • •

•;f.larper'sAlegazine,enoyeari St 00. . • •'

;

An eitrti copy of either the Nlagazine or :Weekly will
be aupPlied 'grant; thr• ovSry club of FIVe Subscribers at
$b OU each, in wit, remittance ;.or Si*,coplei for ;040 ,

Back nninbernail •li'supPlied it'any time.'
A complete set, now COO! prising Thirty one Volumes,

In neat'cloth binding, will be sent by. express, freight 'at
expend° of purcling4r„fors215 per, voltimo,•' Single Yol-
univai by mail, postpaid, s3'oo. Cloth cases, for binding,'
'5B Coots,poStpahl.• Address ~ . • •

'." "•• flAtiPEtt & fiItOTIIBItS,
• , i • . Franklin Squire, tines York.. .

OLD. BRASS AND COPPER'taken
la oxchangs for goods at tlio Hardware Stork

boat. 3,-1862. JAS. A. ItitOIVN
. .-

k 0 OK ' 13•NDING. •

-

- cAtuctaiA, garitinie, or pnblfeattons of any Moatbound toorder, if leftat . ' • ' ' ' ' '
• . LEWIS' BOOK dt STATIONERY STORE..

r1.0,T0 'IL. HENRY & CO'S for
.kjgooa CaPaimeres,satinettr, Toroodo,lienhlc-
ky JUIN, Yehrot Cohl,

•

T ANTS' COATS and CffiCULAIIS,
...Li Shawl., cloth Dawes, Sc. &C., at

For neat JOB. PRINTING; 601 at
the,441.02 Jot PRINTING Clnca," at ;Hun,
tirogdua, Pa' .

INK::,' I.iNic, .. : INK:1
To Merchants and 'MtSints:i'Men.

-

•

rpur, undersiomed • haring recently
been apimintedageri- for the' New York RationalInk:Company, hereby gives notito ito merchants,,;.Ltiel4ness men, and to Consumers of aldclassn that Itopre-

pared to impply.tho market withal qrtiole or ',lnk:which
in addition to•beitillin best in ts°, ideninhatically the
cheapest ever offered Per snip ixofs,coantry.:

It neithercorrodes tiro pen, nor moulds the inkstand,
leo('arich LI t, Ilowalreely,and is perfecitg Crufel,ale, giving it advantages not possessed by any otherwhether of foreign or, domestic:manufacture:- 'ride Ink
contains no sediment and will not hereforo, thicken as
most inks do;,the last drop:beingas thin nod clear m the

, .

,Arif• All orders whether wholisale; or retail, will the
promptly filled, at lowerrates thanas good an article cap
be purchased in the Cities or..ehewhero.• Pei -sods, .whe

thubts as to tho saperior.quallty and cheapness
of this Inkaro respecifluly entreated to 'giro it a trial
John 11.Clark;-b. suagene sedi cen:insillio county (or the
purpdso of introducing this

CORN, Agent,
•:: • Coin.e.ltini o.,;.llPntingdou county, Panne.
„ .PruNcir.ll,l3r.i:4rcit OF TIIE

NAT/OZTAL C4ftl,,Nr, OP'NSW ,

Mr. SIMON CONN, I'. M.. haring been appointed mien-
man And geuetat.agent; is the representative'of the abovecompany for the county of Ifuntingdon, State of Penna.,
an per contract, till 'portico .thereibre,' whether haringdealt with us previously or otherwise, will please ereht
themselves of the advantages of dealing directly with tho
representative of our house here. ; they will find it-to
thclr.pecuinnq interest todo ao: ' • • -

C L. VAN ALLLN Actuary.
The 'ahoy° Ink Is for Sale at Lewis' ind'all the principal

stoma In the county: , • • _!. • •

c0,11:1: 10 ELVii
ukkori, "von- "Pk

BOOKS AND :.STATIONERt
SIMPSON', ARMITAGE SD,- .00;
LTAVING PURCHASED 'the. en-

tiro stock ofWm. Colon. wo,now offer to Die public
at reasonable prices our immense stock of •

MECHANICAL' RELIGIOUS;.
SCHOOL, • -

AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
STATIONERY, DOCKET DOOICS, VORTSIONAIS, Am.

- Also, Latest Styles of
*ALL PAPER & WINDOWSRADES:

iIAGAI,INEO,,aud Daily and Weekly Dopers constant-
ly on band.

.00—Orders from abroad promptly attended tot... • •

CALL AT BROAD TOP CORNER.uirtingdon, 31ay3,180.5—1y

3P-iptimst,
OF ALL HIND.%

JUST BEVEIVED
TILE STOCK 'A/VD

] YER BROIIGia TO 111.:.TIN0l!)0,i4

call and eine:nine Co.

'isiB7-Ajtki) at 5..)4..1.TE.gRY,& -CO'S
15,000!bushels 'Wheat, • ' •
5,000 " . Bye, , •
5,000, " Oats,
5;000 ," 'Corn,
1;000 ' Flak-seed; "' '

• 1,000 “. Clovet•seed,'2"
1,000 pounds Wool, •

For which tile highest. cash price will
-

-
•. ,

iariNeett ,ZLlent'.l.-crapta
. • •:.BY CANAL.• r,,.

GROCERIES; "''' -:CHEESE,
Sack, Bbl. rir;cl ,Dairy. S &LT,

tVill lib' 1(31,1 idw'bk -

tioB-3t] &T. lIENEY& CO.

FLORENCE SEWING' MACHINE
A,Ny person: in can't of one of tho

aboie articles sit ould call on 7illesRIA :NAIL L. 11A-
Ktile; Agent for ilia Machine:

''

/I""tli.i",*", 2 i-6n, .

CHEAP PUMPS,.
JAMES.A:- BROWN~hunt ngdo'l

tp• k'a.; sellelkitent i'roOden ;ramps for cisterns and
wells, from 4to lic leet doep, at about ono hail:th4 "ma
'Wire for old fwillloned rennin. All pumps' ‘rtirranted.

'••7 • • • •

•QT_PATES.,STOvr gs.
spea'stautoos aiifiti-dust" Cool., Cook,

Cootiliental Conk: mid a saloadid,viliisty of gas .barilsr.
nod otter Ileattors, Stoves, fcr. Foal; of wood,. just '.rp7
esived;'and' IncS;do at iho Ila dwara Store of '

trantingdoli, Oct. 19 'Ol3-tf.
ROWN'k BIJEW.O [TED 'MUSLIMS,

_up. Ticking. I.lnaeya. Chccica, bleached and brown can-
tonFlanno:s, miner's Plaid, Wool. Flonnele to, Sc., at

• • S. S.IIENRY & CO'S.

JUST'RECEIVED. at 8.,E; HENRY
,t CO'S. MAMMOTH. STORE, A largo clock— of &cab

eugar cured Worm, side, shoulder and mackerel.

IN7EN GOODS. ~ .•

8: IL tiehry & Co. have just received their fall
stock of geode, which they are selling at very reduced

•.

'CO. 1,91!,
kj. of Iron. Rhea iron, Irn:ip'
olives, stoves and a eaglet) , of Hollow ware..

COVNTRY DEALERS ban
bny. CLOTHING from me In Huntlng,lonat

' • WHOLESALE as cheap as they can In the
(Hes, no I hare a Nvholea nle store in Philadolphi4

IL ROMAN.
•

OVERING'S AND SUNLIGHT
Li Syrup, Now Orlcao, Porto Rico Molaseeo, Coffee,

Sugars„Teouh.t.c. at..,1 ,;• 8. N. LIENRV & CO.

beritlernen's Furs,
For snip cheap :4 Chothing &Aro of
0c24 LEOPO.pD BLOOM.

AITOOL; BLANKETS • 'COVER-
v lets.lngrane;ltag and Ilowp Carpets, Rugs, On

and Floor Cloths, at . S:
. .

jrADE OLOTHINO; BOOTS &
.hoe.,•Queenssj.aro, Mar apd Ware, lati,

alt gra in tbA •Wintry, At D: usram app.

PROF. J. 11. WENTYRE'S GREAT ItpIEDY,
lug

INDIAN COMPOUND
iataraal and Extotual

• WILL CURL":
•

Dinerhron, Bloody Flux in one day,.
,tip Madsen° and Ennislie tu throe minutes
G Toothache inone minute.
trj" Neuralgia iu fire minute!!
.4.Z" Spraine In twenty minutes,

Sore Throat to ten minutes,
,Ve Cholie 411 k Cramp in initintea,

Itheinnatlsin in ono tiny,
.trit Pain In the Dock or Side in ten minutest
IM Dad Coughs or Colds In one day,
gIL. Feverand Ague In oicie day
I¢s-Cures Deafness, Asthma, Piles, •

0M... Bronchitis Affections, Dyspepsia, . „ ,
10,.. Inflammation of the Kidney], Eryalpolaty,
txt —I Liver &tuplaint and Pcilpifation of the lithirt.

Keep it in your ifjantilie4-7Sickness
.

egmes wizen leastexpected. •
Ipropose to check, and effectually diesiriate pioreiclie

and pain,and toaccomplish more perfect equilibrium of
all tho circulating fluids Inthe human system, than can
be effected by anyothor,,oq nil Other methods of onidical
aid in the ohino Bonaof tithe.

TIIIS-POPULAR REMBUY Is thst coining (atoll*fur.
the • fad that I• curb .'tree- or chorea.all these corn.
plaints,whelmver; there is •au. Opportunity to'dw 60.;- s;soon an It is inplied it alnieet iniractdously kills the pain.
I do nOt.nsk yptt to buybefore you are cortsinTof its et 11•.deny, Ifyou Inane an ache or pain, it Is warranted todo
all it purporte,on the label; ,otherWilio the mdttey'.beill•be'
refunded.-•• • .

It doiuob proposo to cure every disease4onty a class:
named by my diructions. ,My linimentoperates chern•
teal olectric principles, and .fs,.
to the nine or natural restorative anti organic &rings,
tarot arising from impropor circidiithin'ot !hipsters..
vitaldInds. .

Prof. J. 111nEutyre's INDIAN COPIPfIUND acts '411:2really orr tho absorbents, roducing. glandular And other.swellWe fn' Incredible short time; 4bitheirt irroi'fidisOiedanger from its use underany possible circumstances..This Is an internal and external znedielne—composedof
roots, herbs and barks, such as .oar forefathers used.—,
There'll b. boundfol anpply onanith to cureall complaints
ifwo only,know whot,tney.were.

• This' busboa it greatstudy with tho' tfedical
for many, years, to. find outithe ,kindshest adapted.to. the:'ahasn'ComplairitB-41ow to put them together, and'what
propertions tome. , 4,II.7IVANTYRE, ; •

Propri star, Reading; Pa.
• , •'For dale at Leiwis':Erooki geore.,

.31notingdon,l!a,j Sept!p, 1690,:; 1,7
, . . mcENTYRIES. Si.

• DANDELION 'i•
For stliAllietises arielug'from: one mum, viz z Favor. and;Agate Dyspepsia, Catarrh in the Dead. Weak and &or-dored*tinintirbitsdell arlnttigtetfon, Sick ileadarbe;l 6leillness of the Dead, Weakness of Sight, IVindy,Ailments.Illaiunintitro, and Illieuraktio Paine. Painsdn'the Back orSib, :carious Debility, Lowness of Spirits, linpuritYorthoylflood, Notollels or. ,Dr'optiori -of [lid; Bekry,''Ghtvel;Morals, 4., Sc Sold at 2.5 cents per 110X. I.!..1)

I,; IVICEiT%S2RE'S
TNDIdIY,; j'EgET4BJ

WORN DESTROYER !
Thi.filialfible 'blL4iiCit'leinswrianteA to expel worms in

41L cases and may be given; to attildnitt pt all agec.; Ott,thcy
rely 'vegetable and perfectly harmless.

tya_ cane hail fit, Mwto':ltoolcotofe,.tlunttitsdon; 'Pa

DR. VENARD'S '

STAR' MAGIC LINIMENT"'
' eintis •

RHEUM ATISDI; • • '
NEURALGIA, • •

TOOT II&CUE,
• • " ' • APACHE;

DIPTIIERiA SORE TIT T,
r• CRAMPS, or • • :

PAI&S IN TGE STOMACH
L, ,r, sp i.LciNs; •J. ,• I
•ad ARRH CP,

.

.901,1i1 AGI:INT„
SAI/libtar; §11.68/TrArkli

lIIINT!NGpoN, PA

.Price 'One
0", Agent's Wsnted to, sell the ishotre

• throughout, the Country.
nmitingdon, Oct. 25, 18(5. . • ,

NEW GOODS"' NEW -GOODS

Ifyou want Cheap'Goods;
GO TO R. dUNNUSIGII.AM & CO'S.

//:! . /9tt ,!..?ant Good ooods, ' :,.;

GO TO R. M. cuNNlNpirArvi & co's.

If you want Fashionable Goods, ,
00 TO It. M. CUNINGTIAM Sc CO'S.

If you wantto ee the,, 1! •
• ;GREATEST, V2l.RlETrtind

" • '

BEST, SELECTION" 'OF •GOODS,
• •t; , E YEIL PIt9InITT TO /1037/9ItOY, , , „
Consisting, of LADIES' DRESS GOOD., CASSXMADESor city •and country man hraeinre, Deodhet and <lllanlidtaStilidAnAtToTiteTrYtttlg; !'=friCl4,ls"l.lDrtslag

Groceries and Confectionorios. and toa word, kverything
that eyebath seen or heart could wish,

GO TO It. SI: CUNNINGASM'& CO'S
WHOLESALE&RETAIL I.S".MRE
Corner of.Rallroad and Montgomery its.

Iluntinigdon,hinv.8;1885: ; i ,'•'.

NtIV 'FAMlLlt'l'Oß(idEltit 'STORE,-
LONG & CO. would- rOpecifu •k

the , t i tti itiienn offltinttagon
and vicinity to the Fact Ilia they bare just opened itPA,
I,IIU °MUM, n.roltEnt,tho old stand-Of Clirtstoidier
1.01,, where they will k :op constalqy pn band andveifoseorted stock of
. FAMILY GROCERIES,.
anal as Lover/ng's Syrup, N. Orleans and•Parto )tleo 7116.
lasses, Sugars, Coffees, Tess, Spices; 'BM t,' SidSS,
Shoulders, Dried Hoot,Flour, k:ish,CleeSsi(RiCoiriooo3
alid•Sivvlslinis of all hinds: • • • •

• • CEDARAND WILtONV:WAtIE,.
comprising, in part, Baskets, Buckots, Watvikhaarda,
Corn Brooms Brushes, Rugs, Mats, kloor OilCloths, Bags,

CANDIP.S and NUTS ofall kinds, Avholesalo and retail.
TOTS, TOBACCO, SEGARS, Coll 011;COilOil nnws, ,,ke
They respectfully invite a eall and otafainattaWarlhlAretOek, satisfied, that, /heir gotalkand. Tricks will,coniPire

favorably will; those of any othor to the pinto.
I 0: .I.ONO & CO;

Ituntingdon;Octobii."s 1865

9,114•1.11.8n$:

INFORMS. THE PUBL
.•

•• • . •
••

IC•I • J

tirATirit • ' '

JUST OPENED
A

SPLENDID STOCK of NEW GOODS

CANT 'BE 'BEAT ":"" •

IN
•

CHEAPNESS' AND QUALITI/V 1.
. , . .

COME AND SEE. .

• :D. P. 4ti7iN;-
0ct.17

fIREADY ECKONETt. .•.
Acomplete Pocket Ready 'Reckoner; In dollars

an. cents, to which are ,added forms of notes,
ceiptc, Petitions, Ac., together with west' of meth! tables
containing rate of interest from nue dollar to twelre thous-and, by the single day, with a table of wageri,-and'heardby the weekand day, publishedin 1859.. Fbrealo qt.

LEWIS' Bo OK. STORE.
. .

RESS BUTTONSof the liiiest styles,'Ben Ribbimand BOOkles, no
awry, Glove=, prillin6 3, Ott morty. &

•- •

ADIES',.DRESS GOODS, cornpri,
jsingfeverytbing.ntim; and deslrtibi cc such 'ad' lireei

milket, talk Irtolair, and .Irish alpacas, COsiniere,
coburge, Iwo! FreLith DeJalnee, eaxony

Reward the Soldiers!
Another Opportunity is-offeredthe many

Friends ofthe 'Soldiers .tO' Reward
thosewho Paced the Musks

of the .EnemY. , •

J 8... -.SHONTZ .8c8f10...
111 roue irienda of ,Alarklesburg and .urroanding'cowu.
try, that they have 'waived a largo and aplomlldstock of

ivEw,vpabs,
Oonifelkof'

READY M ADD CLOTHING,
HATS and CAPS, BOOTS andSHOES

_ LADIES' DRESS GIOODSy • •
GENVMEN'S•FURNISHING kOODS

and a large stock of JEWELRY,' &e....•
•,The public, without regard to.polltics,,relig[on, sect. orCOlOr, willfind Our store tliS placeki-buy just what tboy

1911flt, and etprices to suit tho timeer
Don't fail.so giro us a call, as we are •dstarrolusd. toplease an.
3larkiesburg, pitopegdon c0.,-NoTI !(15. . ,

NEW ,GOODS-

FOR FALL AND WINTER.
-HENRTSTROUSEBg.

RespSCifullY Inforin the' pnblic: 'generally' 'hat—Aber
have justreceived a hugeand splendid Stock of goods at
their store In MelltlplilAßLlttli,, cJaistingin part of
,DRY GOODS; f- • • :'-

DRESS GOODS,' ;;..
SILKS,

NOTIONS, .C.
HATS &OAPS,- ; ;,•; ; • •1.••• ; •

BOOTS & S ROES,:
'ARDWIYBg''.I----''

tzi • • • 'GROCERIES,
WOO!) ;,apd: WIL-q.) • LOW' WARE • --

N.( •/.' TOBACCO; ,
&MARS)

, • ;
-

• GLASS,•
OLD MEAT, 1•1/

_ CRACKERS;''' .; ~;
,

' PROVISIONS,
SALT,' &c.,

,A.IsoBONNETS and TINWARE;
infact everything usually kept ina Ilist'elatn cook-try store, which were bought low for cash And will besold at correspondingly 'low prices IP!cash. or country,prodnea. end r. questthe pablic•togiro us a cell beforepurchasing eisewhors,,fecling Vatieso4 we cart.oer,r sup•-!

rlor.inducenienti to nagbuyer& ,
Werespectfully Ike patronage ofall, and Glaci-ally our' rough UreakiWalloy "friends.; "
blvcrything taken lu exchange for goods except prom!.
Atirt'ash paid for all kinds of grain, for which tbs.;

highest market prices will be given. - -
rt, ' • HENII.,/ STROILIE .t

• Marklesbdig; Oct.•24'; 18'65: • •'-

.HARDWREA
IT•-: EL 17.

CUTLERY-1,

? 3:
ex

1M n
ENDLESS 'VARIEIT

HARDWARE;TUTLERV, &c.
1: •

-

NOW OPEN

ArNi) OR-: HA EBY _

_

JAsaAe..ast,PWNl
,

CALL AND EXAMINE MIR§tni.M..
Iltintingdon, oct 17. . ,

LAY,, CLOTHING
AT LOW PRICES..

OUTMAN
HAS Jt P °PPE]) .A....Fnuc STOCIC.'OI? NXTr'•
FALL AND WINTER GOODS; a

Which ho offers toi. IF4o -..744t to be,
'''CL CJ IT D • • . 1"

; AT PRICES -TO-SUIT —TIIE • TIMIS.
`up.,StealeconslabfoUlteady.madeClothing tot

"'MEN AND BOYS,
1.31,•Al f

„.. • ;,.,

• BOOTS AND PROPS; HATS ANDGAPS, ao., AO,
Should gentlemen dcelieclothing net lbw] iustha etook en hand, by leseingthelc,

measure they can be accommodated atshort notiee„.i,, • ',-.
Cull at the cast corner of the Diamond, oyerLeafte

procery,
'"144MANMANUALGUT, •116VG- a

•rfnittlugdOn'ldlty:47,4f '

NEW STORE, AND NEW (10003i-
:

CHgATESVCLOTITING,I6. 176'wt;
!-,LEOPOLD BLOOM(I. I

'"HA.SI.TUST'REOEITEtv
....A gAgemosplisui,..Vror; NEW BriTtr3,lo
FALL' AN:O ITU:ATTER:OOODS,;-

whrol li¢otfri to thiPallfe7 ! I
AT THE' CREA.PEST HATES!

! • ; - 3 trills stock eouristi/ kit
GENTS''FURNISHING-GOODS:

HATS &•.0 APS, !BOOTS !lii; SHOES; ito: dco
' •-; nis '" 'r ! 'l.- 21
BROAD TQ?:0010 ;141V,OVVINOP_OniVii., `" "

Whore he will pleased toreielre'and'atiedttlinodeteldY
customers, . , LEOPOLD.BLOOM

hgtlrn t. 4
Oct. ;• 1; • --; ;_i

T T E- N- T 1.. 0

It. S. WESTBROOKt COI-- •
Would respectfolly -•

public to their fresh stock and attractive TB-4;41.rlety, of • • t rpz fGItdCESTES;;,_:'-coN'rEd'ilottirEB, - •
TOlikeeoi.:BtdAß,.§l;

'F1.11311';'NUT8;10 .0,
And in face everything geberefly kept„ In eticKS, eteirsl.l:,

They are.prepared to toilet ttio moseroasounble
andby a close nttlintionto business: and their andearbrir
to please everybody they hive' to Aida tleegeed
patronage or. the Willa. . if .;,

Theirstoreis located on Hill streetr dlrectly oppriiitn
the First National souk, and wee formerly .occupied bj.
Mr. Win. Saxton.: , —•- ;•,• I • ease-3m

.

NOW '.OEN'
WHARTON Se-MAGUIRE'S

j. • -:NEAV1;.1.1,;',., ;! •

Pre*r.Cll..Wa3L-4e:
.I.r_xN„pq,;pipAp, :Tor

- '

The public generalTy'ato•lnvited tocall•before pur de'slag elsewhere.
.11lantiu,gdoe, Julie 28,'1,865. • ' '

3C3F' IDCWILT ,Wat.TZTT,
A GOOD PHDTOGIIAPft LIKENESSi

CALL 4T
• • DONNELL 8c Iturrn'EC. ,

PHOTOGRAPILO4Lugy,.
On Hill Street,' two doors westof •

Lewis' _NO Store.
C.4.14i, AND SEE SVECJ3IEpTS.

HuntiriFiqn, 00.4, .ps=ts.

fIPER! PAPER!:!
Note, Post, Commercial,Fooheap and

good assortment for sale by the ,rea64 halt ream, quite,tit
sheet, tit . , •

• LEWIS' tag* BOOR A STATIONZATATOAD.:

NEW- ADVERTISEMENTS

QOllOOl4 TEACHER WANTED.
A 'Conlpetotit•tascher Is wautOd to take chargo of

tho ilighechbo,or Iluntingdon borough. Applicantsarodesired -to present'lhemselies before thoboard, ou or be-fore the I;tltM:DeCember.wag 4 will bigiven for a campeteat te9elp
er. .

Nov. 26; '64-ff. Secretary.

EXt. R'S
•

• -. [lfstate ofJacob Finis, doe's's]
Iptters testrtipeintary, nit tho °Abdo of ;MoabPink,

late of Pew township..Huntingdon en., booing'
Nongranted. to the undersigned, all persons indebtedto the Cobbao aro requested to moko immediate payment,
end those halloo...claims, to present them duly. autitenti-Lted foi•
por27-f0 1 • 43AMUEL FINK, Executor.

1-Xere,

The Celebrated Photographic Car,
, . NOW LOViTED 0111111SONIA, Is -

FOR SALE,
Ae Tam going to the City. I will give a bargain to the
buyer. Ferfarther luformatiou, address

ItNOS ROGERS,
Ito OrbLionirt. Huntingdon co., Pa.

• -

I~UDITOWS NOTICE.
, Estate of:Edward F. Hodges, Ifi4ed. •

Tim undersigned Anditor appointed by the Court of
Common Picas of Huntingdon county, to distribute the
proceeds of the Sheriffs sale of the personal estate of Ed.
cased F. Hodges, srill'attond of his office in Huntingdon,
on sATuItDAY, tho .I.6th d.ty of DISCIOI;tEIt, nest, at
10 o'clock, a, m., for the purpose of making said Ilibtribtl-
tiun,.‘Ylten nod I, bete all persons basing claims upon said
fundare required to present tin same or be debarred front
muningin furany, share of sahl fund.
non CREMER Auditor. '

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of Samuel Deck, deceased.]

The undorsigoott having been appointed to It tribute
the fund in the hands of lion. B. F. Patton; 9irtistee.'to
sell 0,0 real estate of Samuel Beck, deceased, willattend
to ties duties ofLis. nppuintment at the olllce of 'Scott,
Brown and Bailey. In 1010in:idol], at tello'clock, a. tn..,
SATLIRDAT, the 16th day of DECEMBER, 1865, when"
and where nil Timone. interested are required to present
their caims, or be debarred from conning tin fee n eharo
oreptid.famt-.- • . sAmi,T. BROWN,n029 • • Andi tor.

1866. THE 1866.
LARGEST AND BEST

STOCK OF

WALL PAPER
Ever Brought to Huntingdon,

Ts now roady Por inspection 4pd,sale,

AT

LEWIS'
Book, 'Stationery and Music Store.

NEW AND 'ELEGANT STYLES
ER

LOWER PRICES
Than the same artiele can bo bought

in Philadelphia or Pittsburg.
0 U &TOOK

Consists of upwards of ; ;
One Hundred Different Styles

Or
Wall & Ceiling Paper & Bordering, '

FOR
Tho Parlor,- Sitting.. Room, Mning

Rooin, Bed Room, Hall,.
Kitchen,' Office;

, Shop, s:c.; &o.
Call at the "Glebe" Building,

and examine our,stock,and'prices


